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AnL.·.! I ,·v'lil warl' '--.. '-' ... ",. I .. c ... .'. of ." c",,· ·· ,... ,·· ~:ol·~\' I·-·U '· ,0./",,,, 1".co·~ Olr. - 1" r.,.,~,...~~ :!; b \; do"'S 11 '1." r' ,ilOIf' j 'I t" ".~ \..,; I,jvoJ~ .ff, ·· .. .!t~"""~, ,1 ~, . , t: .... f ~~~ "-.. L'.I' '-oJi . , l .... -.1; ....... '..Jt. ~ ., "'" ~ l \oJ,! ,., 
',-/'10 J. .' '. ! i 1 J' o. , ., ['" r f i y' ~ ., al 10 (,;0 H on n.y own. ,C1;1i1 O:<''''Y one !~U;i1f)n ,~, Oin9, \NIL', n"rG '; t!;;m my m:r s.lGre or 'au, ;) Oill 
I 'I' , ,'! ' , ,i r i " r' l h" . .I " ',IY '::;0pClLi i~res WI., ani)' SdB ','C!'1 50 'a'c:t". r i'!1'.isr (lsi;.: :HJU /'<.; 1' i~G , pl i'O c !P ,,1e won..: rowarus ,;1e 
I I' I ..! , ,, Ii' lo ' / . , '., ,; ,.., /, I '. ',., 0 r H gOGh WtlIC,~ some""ay WH, reCl.lY ~.2:..lne ·WilOnC<J n SiOrrO:! 0U" ,'0 i;,;e.!-\i"C" ii' "Vi I l.:le, ;Tf we 0 .. 
'. " 0 C ; '" I , ., ' . , I. ,r D ) T" 
wor.~ rOfjer.ler I Olvm~J as f~':U<:: :l as ',Ne CO:1 .. r-mf:f'.!t::s y;,u I. ~T·fe sO,;,0-;,-llnD i'o [iiV() .0 H1C reCL); ,mr 
Think about it, p!ease. You are no\' clon:3. W,~ n:=ed /O\.! •. 
* * * * * 
PEOPLE'S FREE PRESS ()pci"·j JR/.i\·.;CH OFFiCES11!!; 
T' /.'II· .j' , , . , , ' "'' . \ . ,~('. " . L l1e iOdowmg rooms WI , ~Je op;:;n h!1(IiGdIUi",,:y (wi' i-:m (l WG8kJ as b r;;mV,1 ( )',i1C8S 0"( Ine 
Pe:-;ple !o Frearl Pres~ ~'n '~ ,..". 'I""~or' 'j"'/':.'''- C<>'1'~"""- ·'.· '-r~' l=rr"-e f;,.r·""'·~'·~· ;or' Dro:cr'l,o 0': \"r:' "" ~"'v';er"' r "'/'0-,~ ,J v ~ <oJ '-d ,1;.,., ........... ~, ~. ~JL'JiH ...... ~ ~ ,,",2":' .V U _.t;; L. ..... ; _n ... oJl .. ~ • b- I- .... t } L' .. ' oJ' U ~. J ' .. ~ 
I 'l" , . C- '. .. • ~ .' (' t' D " , '~)'''' I;'" I~· fJ l i I Z(lriO;l omr.'ln;:!e. ~rh"orL;Cl\·!.)r: ':j'!' :1(2, ' rrn~' ; CO!'I'j ~·;:· : C";·0'-l~ '-. :J\~chcn, rne !-.iew Len', 
'!';';'Llen's LIberation" Lecai R! g : 'lt~ I and vai!o;,;s other l·cpks . ThiS in'~:orm(Jtion is fme. PI00se 
·f i .. t I • , • r: t' T" t. 't ! . " • use ',','lose r.)orns .. .:il' 00 COrlSIClen:;re;)f he occuparrfs. ;';6), h'1ve consen.Sd ::> ler rile.r rooms 
, ! \' • <' t. ' • -, • 1 l . ; 'i ' ", ." I'''' 'I ~! De PUCII Ie II1fOr" iQ, h)n cen'I'en; 1 Oi10 we S,,0U n:, ·mem.,: 'he";, ·t' , r , .,. hi"l)!On e e 5e In .(~re5IeCl S,lOLIiCl 
c ona'Cle';' th.:;se oHk,;s or I'he .... o rn dfke a;' 312 dorm 7 end a b,'cn::h CQn be ope'led in your rO;)iil . 
DCR;\ ', ;~()Oi : '~ ; ,j;~/\ f\. ' , E 
I\:U'i'I,1l Towers 
I;;u;'!er :';ail 
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,,-> •. ~-~ I 
/ l J 'Jl·e ;·t 
V~i1 !\',cl"'ino 
DOl l" ,::.-i"'·"'':''';5 • . -J ... , .... ""Iu 
-.- !?'I 1 
H),n .!y I.lCi: ""er 
.... 'arv SharD , . 
}" jer/' ,\;t:::r;;;c rd Johr:son 
r;C, r 0",' b .;. .-, ; .. ~ --;-,"/ 
i I..:',::.~ ~:.'/ ' t ~ \.,.0'1 li_) 
b: I j ::e,.:l0. 
?', 2 (,w:,in'0fHcd /\r:::11 Lewis end !\,i:~e (~'roene 
.t~ ;1Y ari'ides, car:'oor,:i, leH':.) ,s; 6)'C , w:~,h<-~c.l to be prin:'ed 1"1 (.l ';oliowIllg Fress should abo be 
, I', .. T I ' .; t ' , , , ' , 1 t L' , .' I i;~ , , ','un,ea In or ,'m:;sc r001,1S. ,0 :':;'("i Pr!(H(;?Q., ne on,y ;-eql,Hre,;/en', -IS \'atCi .tl<:l ,.iOfeilG j'rlUS -.:le si;;Jn ea , 
* * }: * * ** "k * -J..' 
"He arc the peolJle our pa.rents Yi3.rn e\1 us a,{J~::'c iur.:; t " lHCK von W'F'Ji'r:AH 
